Don’t forget tomorrow is The September Sizzle—
the biggest fundraising event of the year so please come
along, enjoy the afternoon and support our school!
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On Friday 27th September your
child will be taking part in a
sponsored bounce challenge. This
will involve your child bouncing on a
bouncy castle for a timed ten
minutes whilst their jumps are
counted. We would like the
children to be sponsored for this
event, we will be sending a sheet
home shortly. Could you please
encourage your child to collect
sponsors safely and responsibly.
Any money raised will go towards
school funds. Thank you for
supporting this fun event.

Dates for your diary
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28th1st Nov

HALF TERM
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BREAKTIME SNACKS
As part of being a healthy
school, we ask that if you are
sending in a snack with your
child that it is a piece of fruit
or veg. Please do not bring in
crisps or chocolate bars for
snack.
There will be another
opportunity to pay for the
school’s fruit and veg before
the start of next term.

WEBSITE REMINDER
Please don’t forget to visit
your child’s class page on the
school website. There is lots
of information
including curriculum
coverage on there.

Message from
PTFA
A final reminder that The
September Sizzle is on this
Saturday from 1-4pm. The
weather looks like it will be
fantastic so please do come
along and have some fun whilst
supporting the PTFA and raising
valuable money for school funds.
There will be a barbecue and
also crepes for sale so come
along and have your lunch there.
There will also be a bar, a
cycle-powered smoothie maker
and a tea and cakes stall.
Donations of cakes and biscuits
(either homemade or bought) or
donations of jumble or
bric-a-brac can be made on
Friday at school or on Saturday
at The Sizzle.
More fantastic raffle prizes are
still arriving, including vouchers
for a day out at Puzzlewood, so
do make sure you've bought
some raffle tickets and try and
sell the ones that have been sent
home with your children.
If you are able to volunteer on
the day and haven't done so
already please talk to a member
of the PTFA committee or your
class rep. We look forward to
seeing lots of you on Saturday.

Copies of letters and the
full calendar can also be
found on our website.

WOOL DONATIONS
If you have any leftover balls
of wool and or knitting needles
please could you donate them
to the school for our 'Wool
Crafts' golden time. Many
thanks.
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